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FOREST AND INNOVATION FOR OUR CLIENTS 
Striving to generate value to clients by going beyond the 
concept of commodity, offering differentiated products and 
elevating the level of the service provided.

LONg-TERm gOALS 
goals that fibria will need to achieve by 2025 in order to ensure  
the implementation of the strategy and sustainability of its business. 
See the results for 2015 in the thermometers below

REDUCE by ONE  
ThIRD the Amount  
of lAnd needed for pulp 
production 

DOUbLE CARbON 
SEqUESTRATION from 
the AtmoSphere

PROmOTE 
ENVIRONmENTAL 
RESTORATION OF 40,000 
hECTARES of itS own AreAS 
between 2012 And 2025

REDUCE by 91%  
the volume of  
induStriAl Solid  
wASte in own or  
third-pArty lAndfillS

hELP COmmUNITIES 
RENDER 70% OF ThE 
INCOmE-gENERATINg 
PROjECTS Self-SuStAining 
with the Support of 
compAnieS

AChIEVE 
80% APPROVAL2  
in neighboring communitieS

2 this goal was not updated. we maintained the 
last data available relative to the 2013 goal

STRATEgIC PILLARS
combining strength with market opportunity, creating leverage  
for the growth of the business

OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE
Seek maximum efficiency and 
lower costs in industrial and 
forestry operations

DIVERSIFICATION
work hard to diversify the business 
and offer solutions outside the 
concept of commodities 

gROwTh
grow organically and have 
competitive costs to serve the 
commodities market
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WhaT aRE ThE maIN NumbERS FOR  
OuR uNITS essential information for clients to have confidence  
in the value generated by fibria

SERVING CLIENTS 
through integration of forests, industry and  
logistics, fibria brings value to its clients in the four 
corners of the earth.

37 countries 
where we have 
clients

4 offices   
(Austria, brazil, china and  
the united States)

12 distribution  
centers (2 in Asia,  
4 in the united States  
and 6 in europe)

aRaCRuz (eSpírito SAnto)

PRODuCTION (in thouSAnd tonS)
2.328

RENEWabLE ENERGY FROm ThE maTRIX
92%

baLaNCE OF EmISSIONS3  
(in million tonS of co

2
eq)

0,4

OWN EmPLOYEES1
1.540

WaTER RECYCLED And reuSed  
(in induStriAl operAtionS)

71%

OuTSOuRCED WORKERS1

7.326

TOTaL CONSERVaTION aREa (in hectAreS)
119.820

WaTER WIThDRaWaL (in m3/Adt)
33,3

FOREST PaRTNERShIP (in hectAreS)
54.800

INJuRY RaTE2

0,13

TOTaL FOREST aREa (in hectAreS)
334.363

PRODuCTION (in thouSAnd tonS)
1.047

RENEWabLE ENERGY FROm ThE maTRIX
84%

baLaNCE OF EmISSIONS3  
(in million tonS of co

2
eq)

1,5

OWN EmPLOYEES1
1.165

WaTER RECYCLED And reuSed  
(in induStriAl operAtionS)

81%

OuTSOuRCED WORKERS1

2.195

TOTaL CONSERVaTION aREa (in hectAreS)
61.762

WaTER WIThDRaWaL (in m3/Adt)
26,3

FOREST PaRTNERShIP (in hectAreS)
8.029

INJuRY RaTE2

0,97

TOTaL FOREST aREa (in hectAreS)
157.202

PRODuCTION (in thouSAnd tonS)
1.248

RENEWabLE ENERGY FROm ThE maTRIX
93%

baLaNCE OF EmISSIONS3  
(in million tonS of co

2
eq)

5,4

OWN EmPLOYEES1
991

WaTER RECYCLED And reuSed  
(in induStriAl operAtionS)

80%

OuTSOuRCED WORKERS1

2.915

TOTaL CONSERVaTION aREa (in hectAreS)
97.908

WaTER WIThDRaWaL (in m3/Adt)
29,0

FOREST PaRTNERShIP (in hectAreS)
1.813

INJuRY RaTE2

0,33

TOTaL FOREST aREa (in hectAreS)
345.882

JaCaREí (São pAulo) TRêS LaGOaS  
(mAto groSSo do Sul)

PROJECT hORIzONTE 2 
(mAto groSSo do Sul)

expansion of the três lagoas  
unit will consolidate our global  
leadership position in eucalyptus pulp, 
with total capacity of 7 million tons/
year2 See project highlights:

oFFICES DISTRIBUTIoN CENTERS

São PaUlo (brAZil)
centrAl AdminiStrAtion

hoNg koNg (chinA)

kaohSIUNg (tAiwAn)

lUSTENaU (AuStriA)

mIamI (uSA)

PoRT aRThUR (uSA)

PhIlaDElPhIa (uSA)

moBIlE (uSA)
moNFalCoNE (itAly)

lIvoRNo (itAly)

ShEERNESS (englAnd)

TaRRagoNa (SpAin)

jaCkSoNvIllE (uSA)

la PallICE (frAnce)

ChaNgShU (chinA)

FlUShINg (hollAnd)

PRODuCTION CaPaCITY FOR hORIzONTE 2
1,75 million 

t/year

million 
t/year 

TOTaL PRODuCTION CaPaCITY (After expAnSion)

3,05

IS ONE OF ThE LaRGEST PRIVaTE  
INVESTmENTS IN bRazIL

US$ 2,2 billion

1 includes forestry and industrial operations. 2 for 200,000 hht. 3 the values consider the growth of planted and native forests. the balance is equal to sequestration less emissions (scopes 1, 2 and 3).

hORIzONTE 2 WILL PRODuCE aND CONSumE  
ITS OWN ENERGY, in Addition to delivering the SurpluS 
120 mwh for the brAZiliAn energy bAlAnce 

120 mwh surplus

FOREST CERTIFICaTIONS 
289.973 hectAreS (fSc®) 
323.869 hectAreS (cerflor/pefc)

FOREST CERTIFICaTIONS 
157.198 hectAreS (fSc®) 
157.198 hectAreS (cerflor/pefc)

FOREST CERTIFICaTIONS 
276.317 hectAreS (fSc®) 
276.317 hectAreS (cerflor/pefc)



Centros
Tecnológicos

Viveiros

Plantio

Colheita

Logística de madeira

Fabricação de celulose

Logística da celulose

Comercialização

Mercado

Technology Center1

Pulp 
logistics6

2 3Nurseries Planting and harvest

Vancouver (Canada)

Our nurseries produce seedlings for 
high yield potential planting

Our value chain begins with hundreds of research projects 
conducted in our forests and laboratories. The research involves 
improvement in forest management and industrial processes, 
in addition to studies on wood biorefinery, genetic improvement 
and biotechnology. In Canada, we develop technology for 
high-performance lignin

120
million
seedlings produced 
annually

24hrs
In order to 
supply 
the industrial 
units, harvest 
is done 
uninterruptedly

Eucalyptus plantations 
help with the conservation 
of soil, water, biodiversity, 
and carbon sequestration

Most of the transportation of 
wood to the industrial unit is 
done via highways. We use barges 
between Caravelas, BA and 
Portocel, ES, and trains from the 
partnership areas, in Minas Gerais, 
up to Aracruz, ES

90 to
120 days
is the time required 
to develop the 
seedlings

From the forest 
to consumers 
Fibria is the global leader in the production of eucalyptus pulp.
In 2015, our production totaled 5.2 million tons. Learn about 
the value chain of our company.

171 km
is the average 
distance between 
forests and our 
industrial units

58%
Highway

10%
River

32%
Railway

5 to 7 years is the 
growth cycle for eucalyptus trees 

The logs are chopped 
down into small chipsA

Processing separates 
pulp from ligninC

The pulp is bleachedD

Pulp bundles are 
transported to the clientG

Pulp is driedE

Pulp is bundledF

Pulp produced in Três Lagoas, 
MS and Jacareí, SP is 
transported by train to the 
Port of Santos, SP. Production 
from Aracruz, ES is taken by 
truck to Portocel, ES. Fibria's 
ships deliver 4.6 million tons 
of pulp per year to clients 
in Asia, Europe, and the 
United States

FORESTS

WOOD TRANSPORTATION MODE

Capão do
Leão (RS) 

Três
Lagoas
(MS) 

Capão
Bonito (SP)

Conceição
da Barra (ES) 

Posto da
Mata (BA) 

58%
Highway

PULP TRANSPORTATION 
MODE

PORTS

Portocel (ES) 

Caravelas (BA)

Santos (SP) 

5 Pulp production

4 Logistics of wood

20 eucalyptus 
trees generate 
one ton
of pulp

When reaching our industrial unit, 
logs are chopped down into small 
chips and chemically processed to 
separate pulp from lignin. The pulp 
is bleached, dried and bundled 
for transportation

Workers

1,165
2,195

Jacareí

991
2,915

Três Lagoas

Own Employees
Outsourced Workers

INDUSTRIES

Três
Lagoas
(MS) 

Jacareí (SP) 

Aracruz (ES) 

Eunápolis1 (BA) 

FOREST MANAGEMENT
Planted forests and the conservation and 
restoration of native forests, forming 
ecological corridors, contribute to the 
diversity of the landscape. In a rich and 
diverse environment, for example, planted 
woodlands are aided by wildlife and plants 
in controlling pests

11%
Coastal Shipping

31%
Railway

Jacareí (SP)

Aracruz (ES)

Aracruz

1,540

7,326

1  Veracel is a joint-venture formed by Fibria 
and Stora Enso and is located in Eunápolis, BA

Woodchips 
are chemically 
processed

B 2,328

Três
Lagoas

Pulp production
(in thousand tons)

Total
5,185

1,047

Jacareí

562

Veracel
(50%)

Aracruz

1,248

7

Offices and sales distribution by region 

Commerce and market

Fibria's pulp is mostly destined to the 
foreign market, serving large consumer 
goods companies

North
America

84%
is the level of satisfaction 
of our clients

SALES BY END USE

São Paulo
(Brazil)

Hong Kong (China)

Miami
(USA)

Lustenau (Austria)

50%
Tissue

15%
Specialty papers

35%
Printing 
and writing 

23%

Latin
America

10%

Asia

24%

Europe

43%

The harvest is 
entirely mechanized, 
and the use of GPS 
has contributed to 
making the process 
more precise and 
improved 
management
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